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^ % Dear Sarah:
rniiKf Ar' ^ slad that you are in 
M- College. Let me say it
np college has some-
,.'k. to every student who
iik' through its halls and class-
ptf'Orur*' ^towever, St. Mary’s Junior 

has something different 
,#k others to give. There
nliF of fellowship and love

■ \.; , “'S through it that lasts on 
tlifi nac!^ one’s life even after she 
• c the great eternity. I
'.(li +1^ ® been to St. Mary’s two or 
«lr<' ttiQ+V^”^o® f feel it each time 

^^10^0. I am sm-e it will 
a' its ^ ^ou before you leave

,r'<' lev^°’^’’^'^ors and T hope you give 
! i return

My! It is wonderful to have theipS' nriv-i " oiuieriui to nave uic
fft a Til' attend college. 1 know

are^w®^ young people who 
.1,(1 thev ? position to go and

lot losing so much. While a 
bv '' time will be taken up 

iiif' v'oii affairs of different kinds,
*''' aehedS^
iB is TV 1® ^or work and real study 

Preln^- ^ ^'-as talking with the 
years of Central College many 

iiif*' from before T graduated
''B nient- ^”‘1 be made this state- 

hard , there is no substitute for 
tion ” in getting an eduea 
rio'lit T found
®^titute fn there .... —
be uspf T .bard work if we are to 
them in our lives and make

count for society.

!«•

him to be 
is no sub-

by Le CJRAPFITI
j, 'ary (from Raleigh Times)

tlies''n diner — One million
be wrong.

cratip^tt Students for a Demo- 
this Li ®^oty or we’ll burn down

jj school.
todav^ a shut-in — spring a con

D ^
definite forecasts from 

You bureau,
gripij^ ®*^t hear traffic fatalities 
aient ^ '^bout tough law enforce-

Oli ® (
If insecurity.

*^cnd tr't 'rant to lose the blues
• SpeedT-iP't''®®^ b<’«t.
h JUei-oi 1®> but in this company

A,.tely astonishes.

^.®'by thing yoTi can i lei)end

•^fter
're niust"'’'^

The
fiV(

now stand Pat.
Bird

^’’aphi£\’'^^ 1'' this office are typo-
rai terrors.

Sophomore panic

for from Pago 2)
tl'au ^ ^''Mh two D’s or an
'^ereasp^i®'!^' ago, thus indicating 
better' , “'terest in ])erforniing 
Wholly ^choolwork. This is not 
Cge. to the nearness of col-

F

I'^c. hdil'*'' the nearness of .
'^^bts ^Inst returning stn-
hi'essyj.p ’a aiore ad.jnsted to the 

1... ■ and res])ousil)ilities here

witli more demandingte
[it-semi-collogc

■aehe;‘ - -- -
r bt, ami'"'b'® si>eeialized ecpiii)- 
(I'bb^ tl|.jj. • a'ore intense competi- 

cons,,i;V^ the usual borne town 
M’e (> ' ated Ingli schools.

r?®'rhat ^.“anisc, then, tliat the
d^T'Mwn,.! "apcoved sopliomore 

to cannot be attributmi 
’ h'ge hocominy: a sud-

A TRIBUTE TO OUR 
PROTECTION

By Tibba Edgerton 
111 a recent interview with our 

uightwatchiiiaii and our Pol^«' 
man I discovered what makes 
them the brave men they are to 
protect ns from all the boogie

“Onr old faithful, Mr. Hicks, is 
here every night patroliiig fron 
dorm to dorm scaring awa3 the 
prowlers M^e don’t worry when 
im hear a noise outside our dorm; 
it’s iiist Mr. Hicks checking 111 
witli his watchman’s clock. Seeing 
shadows on the fire e^pe is no 
cause for alarm; it .is 011I3 a dead 
owl flapping ins 'vmgs- 
dolph comes F'^daT, Satiirdaj 
.,nd Siindav. and stajs loue, 
;„o„sl. to sure everyone 0

K.U
1: ;.e.“f,rei^S'es;Yo,.'s.f f

,r ;.,o. fi.e, 10.VJ -

r'EtniSt
'’'f “I ’e'.'-'ff tS 'Hiolto’ problems 

fl""S liMv’s Sirls tvhi lovo to
elhub lire escapes. They

flee. tbo.j|r .
' there t” Except for a 

f" esJ sS as slipping iP Ibo 
feu . ^jo^ht to ease hiin-diniiig room at ^

w?n m 1 ' P^ol through a 
T^^l e the gvm floor is he- 

window b;“ Mary’s girls
ing resiirtacea,
are obedient.^^.^^^^

Both M . . get
‘"’"’Pm Hicks■admilteti he 
scaled. I'H- tense when he
sometimes usually re-
IrcT-Td ?o'^d-it^B aotlim^.^^^

],is tenth aniiHersa 
tober 21st whicl 1 appe^
'"r r'i? H e? mere a".v Hmuy.
asked it laei xpeneiices

,3'',eS ,r£???a’tbe past. Mr. 
he could tell 11 „
Hicks ’ , * time when a
dolph told af , j to the parlor
drunk man walked^nu^^^ ^
late at "'jb. ^ the man by ae-
room; he oblige
coiiiodatinghnuM^tl^^^^ and Mr. 

coiintT’ .tan- " -ggiiv good guys 
Randolph are re • 
and deseiweB)J)ej^eco^_

FKclcs of the Future
.Ambassador — “Villa Ri es 
('ariliaal*’
Colony 
Stall- - 
Aillagc 
A'arsity'*

_ “Gambit” r.,.pe”
“High. Wild and F.ee 

‘Rachel, Rachel 
- “The producers 
_ “Bonnie and Cl>ae

/
\

Climbing the walls from all that studying?

St. Mary’s Girls Receive Quarter Grades
Dear Mother and Dad, normallj- and onl.v get those sick

head aches once a daj-.
Portunately, the fire in the 

dormitorj' and my jump were wit
nessed by an attendant at the gas 
station near the dorm, and he was 
the one who called the Fire De
partment and the ambulance. He 
is a verj^ fine boy and we have 
fallen deeply in love and are plan
ning to get married.

Now that I have brought yon 
up to date, I want to tell j-ou that 
there was no dormitorj- fire, I did 
not have a concussion or a skull 
fracture, and I am not engaged. 
However, I am getting a D in his- 
torj- and a P in biologj-; and I 
wanted jmu to see these marks in 
the proper perspective.

Your loving daughter,

It has been two months since 
I left for college, I have been re
miss in writing and 1 am A’er.v 
Sony for my thoughtlessness in 
not having written before. I will 
bring jmu up to date now, but be
fore you read on, please sit down. 
You are not to read any- further 
unless you are sitting down. 
Okay?

W'ell, then, 1 am getting along 
pretty well now. The skull frac
ture and the concussion I got 
when I jumped out of the win
dow of my dormitorj- when it 
caught fire shortly after my ar
rival are prettj’ well healed now. 
1 onH spent two weeks in the hos
pital, and I can now see almost

litv BUT, since college is

In Praise Of The Vestry
By Doris Stiegman

Anj’ constructive interest can 
be stimulated by a channel pro
vided for involvement and expres
sion. Frustration and apathy oc
cur when there is no channel for 
this expression. Manj^ times find
ing a way to constructivelj- ex
press opinion means pragmatical
ly- questioning existing customs 
with possible alternatives.

In previous years s t u d e n t s 
seemed wary of beginning some
thing new in respect of the pos
sibility- of contradicting traditions. 
We were subject to a lack of con
fidence in our ability to make an 
objective judgment. We ignored 
a basic truth that negates the 
value of habitual acceptance.

This y-ear however, the forma
tion of a student vestry has offer
ed us the chance to become ac 
tivel.v involved. We have respond
ed. The apparent lack of realistic 
centrality- of the Chapel now has 
a functioning channel by which to 
circitmvent the existing barriers. 
A metamorphasis has occurred 
in changing the frustration and 
apathy to enthusiasm and inter
est.

This enthusiasm is obviously 
contagious as the services are now 
actually being discussed. Individ
uals realize their opportunity to 
suggest ideas for services, hymns, 
and speakers. Involvement seems 
to be the key for motivation 

(Continued on Page 4)

Eugene McCarthy.

ST. MARY’S GIRLS 
MEET EUGENE 

McCarthy
By Jane Aycock

The excitement built up all 
week long, and b.v Friday at 1:30, 
Doris Stiegman, Polly- Cozart, Sue 
Willingham, Sealy Cross, Mary 
Douglass, Susan Foltz, and my
self were on our way- to Wash
ington. The next day we toured 
Washington. One of our stops was 
Senator McCarthy’s office in the 
Senate Office Building. Instead of 
just looking at his name on the 
door, Ave got up the nerve to take 
a peek. His secretary- Kitty- Kelly- 
was there and asked us if we 
w-anted to sign our names in the 
guest book, and then she showed 
us around his suite of four little 

(Continued on page 4)
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